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To our knowledge, the youngest exhibitor at theElizabethtown Fair held last week
was eight-month-old Benjamin Mowrer. His two New Zealand rabbits were first and
second classwinners. Shownwith him arehis mother, Erin Mowerer, right, and grand-
parents Dwight and Sarah Algoe, leaders of the Mount Joy 4-H Rabbit Club. Said his
grandmother, “Our dream Is that he will keep competingthrough his teen-ageyears.”

Let’s Think Country Fair Time
GAY BROWNLEE Fill In The Missing Words

Of This County Fair Story
GAY BROWNLEE

Somerset Co. Correspondent
Think of all the things we can

see, do and eat at the county fair.
Using the letters below, spell a
word that is associated with some-
thing found at a county fair. The
clues are in parentheses. Look
around for the answers.

Somerset Co. Correspondent
Once when my brothers took

me to the county fair, I was very
thirsty, so he bought a_t
r m k _ for me to
drink. He drank one, too.

I remembered to say “Thank
you,” to my brother.

We walked around. We looked
at stuff. We talked to some
friends. We laughed at a funny

_

1
carrying bobbing

_
a o o

on sticks.
When it was time for the g

. n
_ show, my brother took

1
_

t to pay for our
He had a twenty dollar

_

out his
k

(they have winners)

(the s*y is the roof)

(royalty)

(good with cheese sauce)

("May X take a message?")
(not yet teenagers)

(they hang out together)

(rabbits, chickens, cows;
(smooth and yummy)

. R (speed counts)

(big and noisy)

(curly-cue tails)

(fancy ponies)

(people look at them)

I had five dollars to spend. I
askedmy brother ifhe was hungry
for c .

“Yeah. That sounds good. If
you’re buying it, I want the jumbo
size,” he said.

On the grandstand, we watched
the demolition d

. We
cheered for the guy who was driv-
ing an ugly green clunker named
“Lizard.”

Later, werode the. rr h
. When itwas stopped to load

or unload riders, the seats sould s
back and forth. Girls would

_ c _

Our pickup truck has another
passenger on the way home. It was
a big _t_

_
p g ,My

brother won it at a ball-throwing
booth.
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Answers To
“County Fair Time”

C-contests O-outside U-fair
queen N-nachos T-telephonc Y-
youngsters F-friends A-animals l-
ice cream R-races T-tractors I-
pigs M-merry-go-round E-
exhibits

Story Answers

ortie

Jordan, 4, and Devin, 22 months, are dressed for the E-town Fair. The brothers are the children of Beth and TimEoerly.

A big attraction at theE-town Fair is the Petting Zoo. Here
children can crawl around on the table with rabbits.

of ® H aoes mingled with goats of all sizes, col-ors, and breeds at the E-town Fair.

strawberry milkshake, clown,
balloons, grandstand, wallet, tick-
ets, bill, popcorn, derby, ferns
wheel, swing, scream, striped
tiger.


